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Notice.

Since our last issue we regret to an-
nouncc to our readers that Mr. B.
Enton Paterson has retircd fromn tic
cditorial dcpartment of this journal.
He has assumcd the management of

Planting un Orchard.

'l'le greac, and we trust permanent,
impetus giveil to our apple growing
industry during the past le* years by
the favor in which our fruit is held in
the Britishi markets, lias been the cause
of awakening ail intcrcst in orchards iii
différent parts of the provinces, and lins
induccd many to go itîto apple raising
on1 a larger s al'c. In the courilies of
Kings, Hunts and Atinapalii i Novi
Scotia, Kingi and Carleton iii New
Brunswick, and in various parts of
P'rince Edward Island extensive areas
have l-ýen devotcd to growmig applCs
and the itidie.at-o.is are that in the near
future, the maritime provivcs wvill
mîakce a strong bid for the position of
the apple growing section of the world.

'lle sciection of varicties is probably
the niost important operation of the
fruit growcr. l'he miarket should lie
studicd; the soi], cliniate, and gencral
nature of the tree as regards hiardiness,
arc considerations of importance.
Some trces favor moisit soi! more and
others a dry one. A Bishop Pippixi
would bc certain of filure if plantcd
%wherc the drainage is iniperfcct, while
sonie of the Russets do equally wcll in
a hcavy soil 'l'li localiLy lias somie-
thing to do with the select ion of varic-
tics. If highi and *windy with little
snow fail to protcct the roots in tue
winter from frost and froni the sun iii
early spring, trees of the hardicst kiîds
are best adapted. No fixed rules for
selection can of course be laid down,
and the planter must use his judgement
and the experience of others in making
his choice. Atiother consideration is
that of the denîands of -the market.
There is a long list of popular kinds
wvhich will neyer become u,îpopular and
ivill always find a favorable sale iii any

the C'/up'n«to Port; Sackville, and we markeý. Such as the Bishop Pippin,
wish lîii every success in his journal- Gravenstein, Red Astrachan, Aîwerican
istie career. Russet and Baldwin, one is safe. in

planting. The general experience is
that many trees of the carly popular
sorts are flot profitable as the mnarket
is so easily gltitted and the fruit lias
POOr kecpilng dîualities. As tlîc ten-
dency in otlier lines of business is to
run to specialities so in apple growing.
Lt is better to plant a limiited nunmber
of varieties. It will be found more
profitable in selling wlîere a large lot of
one or two hardy varieties cati be sent
in onc shipnent. 'l'le buycr is saved
the trouble of collecting the fruit and
is willing lt pay for the convenience.
Thie niost successrul orcliardists recoti-.
mcnd a large arca but with fcw kinds.

It is impossible to naîiie certain
varicties and say they are the hest
adapted for our conditions aind avoid
others. 'lhle following sorts will be
Çound to suit the generil conditions and
arc well and favorably knownl ii tîte
mîarkets:

'l'lie Red Astraclian is a paying kind
and always in favor witli the consumners.
As a tree it is hardy, hears hicavily and
early and is a rapid grower. IL is not
a ,good keeper as the flavor smon
c.:langes and it becomies insipid.

' 1'le (;nvensicin comnes in as a1
late faîl apple. There is probahly
no apple in the inîrket tîxat is 50 popu-
lar as this otie. Although ipcni.ng
whcn otlîer sorts are ait their besti
everywhere takes thc precedent as a
table and fancy apple. 'lhle tree is
hardy, is flot particular about the soi!
S 01on as it is ricli, stands the winters

elbears licavy crops and always
brings -lie top price.

Duchess of Oldenburgh is anotlier
faîl variety whicli lias settled itsclf fîrmly,
in the estimation of orchardists. It is
hardy and a good bearer, and while iii
its scason, ivhich is îlot very long it
brmngs a good price. This is one of the
prinicipal apples grown in New Bruns.
wick.

King of Tompkins Countv is another
hardy and very satisfactory apple. l'he
quality is not so good as sorte others,
yet its large yield in moderately favor-
ai le semsons win it a place in the
favored list.

Among others which are worthy of
encouragement are the Golden Russet,
St. Lawvrence, WVealthy, B3aldwin and
'ralnal) Sîeoi.
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